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VOXi. x

DIVJDE

CHINA

The European Monarchies are
Preparing: to Carve.

GERMANY WANTS

ONLY $50,000,000

The Ohineso Empire lo Be Bled to Death

Quartered, and Thrown to

tho Hogs.

r AaicUtt I'rena Xm tka Joeraau.
Wahiunqton, Nov. 21. Oovornmont

officials nollonger mnko nny nttompt to
concenl tliolr dlebollof in tho aincority
of tho protestations mndoby tho powers
tlinttlioy Jo not contumplnto tho par-
tition ot China.

Tho speech of Count Von Bulow illus-tr.tt- cs

well tho attitudes of tho powers
lleenid 'n thoconrsoofit: "It is impos-
sible to forco further developments. Wo
ehnll not allow ourselves to lo led be-

yond theso demands except by tho
of Oormany."

Theso words aro paraphrased ns fol-

lows by nh Administration ofllcinl:
"This Is alljwo want at presont. Wo

shall not mako any further demands tin-los- s

wo fool like It.'
Although Count Von Bulow assorted

that tho domnnds ho roportod bad boon
tnado by "unanimous agreement" it is
lint Kill frtifut lltnt 41 m IT nit ml Qtnin.

VANDERBILT
Mr. uongcr lias reported from titno to
ti no the various propositions under
consideration but ho has not yet In-

dicated that anything in tho nature of
an agreement has been reached upon
which tho powers might act and which
istOHorvoas basis of negotiations with
tho Chiiicso authorities.

Tho great dangor hangs nbout tho
question of indemnity. Evory day
brings to tho Slato Uophrtment further
information about tho settling of tho

bill. Germany has now figured
hor military expenses at $50,000,000.
This does not include single claim for
damages; it is nothing but tho cost of
sending loops to China and burning
powder.

Tho United States not yet reached
tho point of sotting flguro, beyond
which demands would regarded as
excessive. It is actually at work trying
to reach such flguro. Tho United
States desires to mako tho indemnity
tho very utmost that China cau pay, but

more. Tho American feeling is that
China has Binned eo griuvouBly that she
must suffer tremendous penalty,

r X

IN SHANK

l)UU pair of

kiflVHiaKjS3r' 5P

X

Onoof tho officers tho admlnlstra-tratio- n

'atoly American
attitudo recalled Biamark'B declaration
after tho Fra war that ho
would "bleed Franco unlc ' lint lm
Jed "Bismark topped there. Ho did
not try to kill hor. Ho demanded flvo
uiuion francs. But he did not demand
fifty billion francs."

That is tho dlfferonco between tho at
titudo of America and of tho European
poworB. Tho Administration according
to dispatch from Washington to tho
Journal of Commorco Is ondoavoriug to
secure important modifications In several
of tho propositions which havo tho sup-
port of some of tho Ministers at Pokin
and othors which havo been BiiirecBted
there.

Minister Congor has been instructed
to oppoeo tho provision suggested by the
protocol that an artlclo boineorted bind,
iug the Chinoso Government to tho

of ;tho existing treatises of com-
morco. The objection of tho United
States is based upon tho fact such re-

vision would mean separate terms to
each power special concessions to thoso
which intrigued most successfully at
tho Chinoso court and probable secrecy
regarding somo of tho concessions.

Tho United States deslro nothing in
tho way of general commercial privi-
leges wlrlch is not granted to every other
power. They opposed to theoeparato
revision of tho treaties however not only
upon the direct ground of American in-t- o

in tho negotiations but because of
tho tho compilations which would
ikoly to follow such arrangomcnU.

It is the opinion of some of tho leading
officials of tho state department that
such an arrangomont would only opon
tho way for keeping tho Ohineso ques-
tion constantly in tho acute state and
would throw asonous pall of anxiety ov-

er tho peaco and rommorco of tho world.
uunu vt;u I allab IIIU S IIULU k 1 till a I "'
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ON THE STAGE
New Yohk Nov. 21. Mary Wllmord- -

ing, dauglitor of tho late Vanderbilt Al
len and a grand daughter of Cornelius
Vanderbilt tnado hor stage debut last
evening at acharityontortainmentgiven
by tho Columbia Catholio Club at the
Lenox Lyceum. She appeared in a hu-

morous sketch entitled "Tho Gold Brick"
wldch was written for hor. She plays
tho part if a country maiden.

SAVED THE LIVES

OF AMERICANS

Washington, Nov. 21. Tho Btnto
has forwarded to tho Am-

bassador at London n gold watch and
chain to. bo prosontod to Captain A. W.
Richardson of tho British Steamship
Orange Plnco in recognition of his ser
vices in rescuing two American fisher-

men who while fishing in n small boat
had becomo separated from their vessel
on account of heavy fog and had drifted
to tea.

We have a full stock of X X

Wool Gloves i
Wool mittens, wool how, wool underwear everything you

,need to keep you comfortable during this cold epcll. - Keep
your feet warm in a pair of : : : ; : :

tBROWjS HABK-j-

WmZ3&
a iI 41
W AW IBWJBTL,W

of'

indeecrlblngtho

ml.

Shoes. Wo can fit any member of tho family in shoes. o
sell the kind that gives satisfaction. This weather make
you think of overcoats and good warm clothing. : : : :

i The New York: Racket
Saves you money on every thing you buy of them.

Silent' Cbeipcst One Price Csifa Store

E. T, f
? Corner Commerolal and ChameKeta Street. J

Wmmm h
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are

DUTCH TREAT, is an
old saying, meaning
yon get tiio equiva
lent what Is given.
You get dollar
dollar in every

shoes bought of in.
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Barnes, Proprietor

RRAUSSB RROS
CHRISTMAS

THE CHICAGO TYPEWRITER tojether with a com

plete course of the Crew system or shortbaa tuhi ty
mall for 540. TW will tnitle you to tecome aa expert

sttnoiritbtr tr utUUlat a UttU sure time ech diy.
THE CHICAGO Vfs awarded tbe GoU Medal at tbc
Parts Exposltloa. Is vtsltle wilier, bts sUadtrd key-

board. U tbe most shade sad duratle of tyre writer
d turns out tbe uost ailrtctlve work. '

KING, Cea'l Afeat for Oree on. Alfcaay. Ore.
Clyde Brock, tocal Atcal, SiUm, Or.

THE
A PRINCE

ARRESTED

The Chinese Situation is Still
Difficult.

UNITED STATES

MAY WITHDRAW

Prom the Concert of Nations-Wo- uld

Act in Harmony With Russia

and France.

r Aaaoclatcrf Frcaa t JomtmmM,

Brhun, Nov. 21. A special dlBpatch
from Pekiu says that Prlnco Tuan has
boon arrested and stripped of power by
order of tho Empress and Emperor but
that fears aro felt of General Tung Full
Slang, who witii 10,000 regulars is in
Jang Pu,

Nkw Yohk Nov. 21 According to tho
highest official authority sayira Herald
special from Washington, ovonts aro hur-
rying tho United States whoro in tho In
terest pf humanity and- - a Bfttiefactoiy
Bdttlemontof tho Chinoso question it
must withdraw from tho concert of

It is contended by tho Administration
not to bo hasty in adopting such a
course. Fair warning will be given to
tho powors and if they stil persist In a
policy calculated lo drlvo China to nr

tho only thing left for tho Ad-

ministration would bo to entor into in
dependent negotiations with tho Imper-
ial Government. Such pourse would
undoubtedly bo followed by Russia and
Franco, but tho action of Germany, Jap
an and Great Brittain is problematic

of their recent agreement ;tho pes-
simistic vlow of tho situation which ex-
ists in official circles followed tlm receipt
of information by tho Stato Department
as to tho attitudo of Germany nnd Great
Britain In connection with the punish
mont of tho Boxer loadors.

New Yohk Nov. 21. Count Cassinl,
Russian Ambassador to tho United States
isquotodina Washington dispatch to
tho Horald as saying in an intorviow:

"From tho outset of tho Chinoso
trouble Russia has been actuated by the
slnglo purposo to act in concert with tho
other powers to 'preservo tho integrity
of China.

"In pursuance of his policy for pre
serving international peaco tho Emporor
adopted an attitudo whon tho Chinese
troublo began calculated to maintain
harmony nnd to insure tho preservation
of the Ghiueec Empire. This attitude
is in harmony with Huflsla'a Interest,

'Russia is n big etate. Her interna-
tional affairs require constant and Judi
cious attention. Tho great enterprises

I alio has underway demand unremitting
care. She wanta r.o addition to hor ter-

ritory and tho only contingency which
would forco her to 'acqulro It would bo
In tho ovoiit that other powors took stops
to partition China.

"An examination of Rnssla'a ollcy
will show how completely it is in ao
cord with tho United States.

"I am hopeful that a solution Manu

factory to tho powers nnd to China will
bo reached, but to achieve It all must
pursue a disinterested policy and havo
as their aim the objects they had in
view whon tho troublo began."

Nkw Yohk, Nov. 21. A dispatch to
tho Horald from Tho Hague say a: The
Dutch Government was recently re-

quested by the Chinese Minister to take
part in the negotiations with China.
Its reply was to tho effect that Holland
had never been at war with China hut
that sho iutonded to demand reparation
for anything that might havo happened
to her Minister at Pekin and also, soon
as details of the damauo were received.

I for any loss caused to any Dutch res!- -

uenis in wio ueiesuai empire;.

BOTANICAL
X WONDERS
The marvel of the hour is

the wonderful cure of chronic
diseases without the use of
knife or poisonous medicines.
This is what afflicted human-
ity needs more than all else.
Not a week passes but Dr. J.
F. Cook, the great botanical
specialist and original discov-eror- of

the botanical cure, heals
some patients who have suffer-
ed for years from awful dis-

ease and the more awfulefTects
of rank medical humbugs. Dr.
Cook is willing toive patients
the benefit of his life study but
declinesto publish further test-

imonials out of regard for his
patients, yet will gladly refer
any callers to their neighbors
and friends who have been
healed, Consultation free.
If you have any physical ail
ments it will do you good to
call and have a little chat with
the doctor.

Office 301 Liberty Street,
Salem Oregon.
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EXTENSIVE

STORMS

Rage From Mississippi Valley

to Pacific Coast.

DEADLY CYCLONE

IN TENNESSEE

Appalling Loss ofLife and Propert- y-

Colorado and California Not
''- - Exempt

AaaaUta Prraa to tha JoaraaX
BinsttsqitAH, Aw., Nov. 21. Aispcc.

lal to tho Age-Her- ald by long distanco
telephone from Columbia, Tonn., Bays:
A terrific cyclono moving In a westerly
and northwesterly direction atruck this
phicont U:30 o'clock last night nnd left
havoc in Its path. Tho Nortlrcrn and
Westorn streotsof tho city which aro
populated principally by negrbe'a, wero
almost ontiroly swept away. ()

Fiftoen persons aro known ,fco , havo
been killed and It Is feared that this
number will bolarcoly Increased bv
later roports.

Tho dead aro: Miss Florence- - and
Evelyn Farroll, Captain A. F. Ayclelto
wifo and ono son, anothor son and
daughtor missing, MIbs KaloForsyto,
James Cherry

'
apd 8ixnegroos,jnames

unknown.
Tho cyclono lasted .for nbout flvo

minutes nnd its path oxtended about ono
thousand feet wldo whljli la clearly
marked by devastation.

Many Iiouscb including n largo num- -

bor of negro cabins woro blown down
nnd many others unroofod and other-
wise damaged.

Tho surronnding foncos of tho Unltod
States arsonal woro damaged or blown
away bnt tho building remains Intact.

A freight train on tho Nashville,
Florence k Sheffield Railway woji lifted
from tho track but ns far as reporlod
nonoof the passengors or craw was

4&.
Nashville, Nov. 21. Tho atorm of

last night was tho most dcstructlvo In
many years. Two lives aro reported
lost'and much damago done ut Lavorgne,
At West Hnrpoio and Thompsons sta-

tion a number of houses were blown
down. A child was killed at tho latter
place. Two porvoiiH woro killed and sev
eral fatally Injured at Nolcnsvlllo, Will- -
In in non county.

Its reported a nmuber of persops wero
kiliod In Maury county.

Near Nolouavillo, Miss Minnlo Hamil-
ton was killed, Jimeii Hampton ser-

iously injured, Kmtiia Hampton, Ernest
Ptophnns and Miss Black Hampton ser-

iously injured. Jus. Chriatmah'a houso

EARLY
CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

brated brand.

Qa(l

eotnilet.

waa blonn away nnd bis baby Is miss-
ing. Tho homo of J. D. Vernon was
demolished and Mrs. Broamtot. his
sister, was killod.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 21. Follow
ing received from Memphis, Tonn:

Very heavy rain storm passed over
Memphis yesterday ovenlng about dark.
Over two Inches water (611. Terrific
wind storm struck Lagrango, Tend., 40
miles east of Memnhls and dostrovml
property estimated vntuo 140,000 and
caused It) deaths at that placo and
vicinity, according to best Information
now obtainable Storm Beems to havo
circled aronnd Memphis, beginning at
Lula, Miss., nnd through llatesvillo,
Miss., to Northeast through Lagrange.

DcNVKn, Nov. 21. heavy snow has
been continuous on tho western slope In
Colorado (or tho past threo ,dtyp. Tho
warm air melted tho buow vory (ast and
slides havo occurred doing considerable
damago. trnffio la boing inter-tupt- ed

and work in tho mines in certain
sections 1ms stopped hecauso of tho
inability to transport supplies. North
of Glen wood Springs very cold woathor
ia reported which is gradually extending
southward. Light falls of snow aro
reported from uovorol places on tho
eastern pido of tho rangt

Sxtf FiiANcisco, Nov. 21. Severe
Btorm prevails over1 N6rthorn California.
Snow is falling from Colfax to Bono and
at summit'lt is soVeii feet In doptli nnd
still falling heavily.

ALLIED ARMY

Run Up Against a Superior
Chinese Force.

Awaiting Reinforcements Firing
Causes Germans to Pass

Sleepless Night.

Or Anold ( th JoaraaL'
Bkiilin, Nov. 21. Count Von Wald

orsco cables that ho has advices from
Colduol Yorcks' corps,' Bhowing that tho
Chinese gonoral, II with 10,000 regu
lars and much artillery, is near Kitf pan
proparol to resist furthorVuIvunce oftho
oxpcditlon. "

Colonol Yorck will nwaft
before to procood.

London, Nov. 21. A dispatch from
Pekin, says: Tho Kalgan oxpodltiou
lounu Aumirai no occupying a, strong
joaltioiJ.t Hiuoug Ifwi and
ers ot the allied forcos decided
wro not Htrong enough

Tikn Thin. Nov. 21. Thoro has boon
considerable firing rccontly in tho

of TltnTsfn, and owing to n re-
port that tho German ofllco would Ikj at-
tacked last night tho Gorman rentrles
woro doubled, a regiment patrolled tho
opposite bank of tho riyor and the ro--

mainuor ot tiiouerman troops wero to
bo in readinofis for notion at an lnitunt'a
notice. Nothing happened, however,
to show cause for alarm.

W.e making special effort induce

people their Christmas shopping
early. We are giving discount
per cent, for cash, until December IS.

Bpeujal attention following:

Diamoncl? a8W)rtn,ent mounted
innnAV.iawiawaar.
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Y7of1io Have 'wayH been our favdrlto lino, Tlila fall wo havo an exceed- -
v -- v'6 initly largo and wollseleotedatoqk at prfuej that will Interest you.

Sllvef 0,,r Bt?0,' ,8 vory ,arK l ,

9ifvr Plat havo Upgore 181? nd K, Wftllagp & gone IWo knivya
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Our stock this Is too exteuwlve to make
mention of esoh lino. If yon are going t
make Christinas praaeuts (and of eourao yu

yon will do well to spo our stock bolero
: t ! :

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
Lvadera in Low prices.

BULBS AND SWEET PEAS
f mw.. .m .liniulnt. mliirL t .li.. ntr.l. tf..Mt.ll.nq n 9iwn mitwntutL avi.io v. t.9 uuu.iav jtvi,iii,

Tnllp and Crocus bulba evr wen In thia city, Also 60
vatletfea of tho (I neat awet peaa.
varleUea wlitlowwrtaient l
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CHANCES

F0RCANAL

Administration Will Oppose

thq Hepburn Bill.

HAY-PAUNCEFO-

TREATY ESSENTIAL

Chairman Payne Tolls What Ought to

Bo Done-South-
ern Representation

Not to Be Reduced.

nr Aoioclatcri Vrtnn to Ik JoifrmO.
Nkw Yo:k, Nov. 21. Tho adminis-

tration, according to n World special
from Washington, regards tho Clavlon.
Bulwcr treaty as BtilreftectivB nnd a bar
tolshmlan canal legislation unless iflod-llle- d

as provided (or In tho to

treaty. This lattor treaty (ailed o(
ratification in tho senate laatwlntor.
Tho ratification o( tho Hay-Puncef- oto

treaty will ho Insisted upon aa nh essen-
tial preliminary to tho enactment of a
law providing for tho building of nn In.

e watorwoy. In ndmlnlstrR.
tion circles it is bollovod that this treaty
win do mimed at tho com inr sinion.
Tho Hepburn bill docs not rocognlre tho
Ulnyton-Uul- w or treaty ns boing
oporatlvo and will bo opposed by nu
iniui8iratio . leniiow on that account.

No trealloawlll bo nogotlatod with any
of tho Central American Govornnionta
for a right of way until thq Sonato (lis
posea of tho HayPanncofote treaty.

BoproHontntivo Serono E, Paynu of
N.owYorkchnlrmauof tho llousa ways
and moana control ttoo said In an Intoi
viowin Washington laat night:

"I think that wo shall havo nn netrvi.
business session o( Congrooa this: winter.
A mirobor of things ouoht to bo dono.
I do not know that thoy will all bo ac-
complished nnd I hellovo it will bo a
business acDBlon. Among tho matters
that I think will bonctod upon will bo a
reduction of war rovenuo, tho apportion
mont bill and tho shipping bill, Tho
Nicaragua bill depends upon tho Sonato
ami wo cannot say what it will do.
Likely the Sjioonor bill or aonmtfilng
llkoltwith roforencototho Phllippinea
will bo adopted hut somo thlok tho
President ulready haa tho aulhorlt
which that bill promised lo give him.

Mr. Pnyno when asked about tho sui!- -
gcMion regarding a reduction ol South-
ern representation ropllod:

"K that wore going to bo dono would
not bo talking about passing a reappor-
tionment bill at this session."

Fresh Today
SALTED ALMONDS

PEN0TIA AND TAFFR
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MORRISON
ii-- i ,,f - i....w uuvu lum, uioir uvea uoiweonmost. Noted Woman Trial inrTCB 8tntlon nnd cwator,' m8"

l Theso reports conflrmfltlom .

Kansas On.

TWO WOMEN

AND; AA1AN

Became Involved in a Quarrol That

Ended in the Killing of Mrs.

ofoiin'Castle.

Or AnscUte I'rcaa ( tha Junraai.
Euioiuno, Kax. Nov. 21 Jfimi .Tn.in

Morrison, charged with killing Airs. Q
Olln Casllo last Juno, by cutting hor
throat with a rar.or was placed on trial
boro'today. Tho caso ia tho tnoat

ono in tho history of Kansas
crlmos. Miss Morrison's alleged motive
for tho murder was jealousy, sho having
been n former mHiMrf nt p...u .i.
Is dork Inn local "racket" Miss
Morrison, who 20 voara old ia ilin
daughtor o( (ormor Probate JudgoM. II.
Morrison nnd family has boon prom-Ino- nt

In Eldorado eocloly for
Mrs. Castle, who wasn Miss Mary Wiley
Was tllO satno ncn n Imp nlln..A.l ......"n "" ..w ....vu.iv. .1.(11

longer dercr and her (amity was also well to

s

yd

store.

years.

do.

is

tho

A short tlmo before Castle's marriago
to Miss Wiley, Miss M rrison who bad
formerly olorkcd in tho samo store with
him is to havo thrcatnod Castle.
Ono afternoon a fow wopka aftor tho
wedding nolghbors nttractod by Mrp.
Castlo.s Bcreama broko Into hor house.
Thoy fobnd her lying In a pool or blood
from several ugly gashoa In hor throat
and with Miss Morrison nwor In hand
standing ovor tho prostrato woman.
Miss Morrison too was bleeding from
sovoral cuts.

Mrs. Castle llvod for olghtoon daye.
Uoforo she died site made a atalomont
declaring that Mies Morrison had at-
tacked hor without provocation and sout
word forgiving hor. prosecution
will contend that tho dofondont dolibor-atol- y

planned tho murdor, going to tho
Castle homo nrtnbd with n rosor nur.
chased (or tho pffrpoeo and aftor accom
plishing hor mission sho turned tho
bhulo upon hersolf. Miss Morrison will
plead solf defonBO with hflr Bldooftho
story which ia that Mra. Castlocalledhor
Intothohousoand nftor atartlniranuan

, rol attacked hor with a rnisor which alio
took from n bureau drawor In tho room.

. Inthostrugglo followed MissMorri- -

eon declared alio wrenched tho weapon
from horndvpraary nftor revolving Bovernl
ooti and In dofendlug horsolf lnlllcted
Boveral alnaliea In tho vlotlm'a throat.

At tho preliminary hearing last sum-
mer MIhs Morrlion was liold without
ball. Much of hor tlmo In jail since (hen
haa boon spunt in roadlnir tho blblo.

1 ho trial will doubtlosa becomo a legal
Imlt'ons eminent nltornova liavu bcou
ciiUHgcd 011 both aides. Tho defense moii
a point recently whon It recured a copy
of .Mrs Castle'a dying ntalumuut which
;vm refused them at tho preliminary
hearing, Olln Castle, tho man In tho
tmi.0. Is yniiiigor than pit her of tho wo-me- n

com-orix)- .
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Buffalo, N Y. Tho wind has biown
at tho ratoof 05 rnfloa an houralncO
noon. There Is ntromondous bob break
Ing over tho breakwater but ho yeiwols

In Bight,

LouisvttAic. Thirteen person? flro bo- -

lack

said

Tho

welcomeTor
. jpaul kruger

Crowds Gather in Marseilles
to Hint Honor

Or Aaaoelatarf fa tk Joarual.
Marsbilus, Franco, Nov. 21.

eplto of a Jieavy rain tho streets o( Mar-BolJl-

woro illlod (rohi an early hour
great crowds Intont on extonding a wel-
come toTaul Krugor, of U10
South African Republic. Tho Dutch
cruieorGeldorland Is to bo of(
Toulon and cannot arrive hero before
six 0 o'olock this ovenlng. Tho recep-
tion of KrugOTla likely to boVoBtpoued
until tomorrow.

ia much talk in Marseilles to
tho effct that a counter demonstration
will occur or that aiitl-Englla- h outcries
mayboral8od, which would result In
street disorders. But no'ithor tho Prefect
nor tho American Consulate officials at
tach tho allghlost Importance to, theso
rvmora. A pro-Bo- commUteo ha Is
eued an appeal, calling on tho peoplo to
choor (or Mr. Krugor and tho Boers, but
to refrain from any AnglophoUq

Sjjiash Your Mirror
fed like sometimes,

don't you ? It sivs, "My, but'
you we growing old fast." You
know why; its those gray htira.
Don't you know that Ayer's
Hsir Vigor would restore color
to them, all the dark, rich color
they used to hive? It itppi
filling of the hiir also, and mikes
the hiir grow long and heavy.

If you do not obtain th txnVflt too riattr'(mm u.a it th m.ii ia Hiua.
alHiiit It. Ho nil! tell joa jmt tba
thltiKtoilo. Atdx(j,Ilr.J.O.ATli.Lowall,
Uu.

ALL REPORTS

ARE FAVORABLE

The Czar's Condition Contin-

ues to Improve.
I.tVADIA. Nov. 21. Bulletin! tn.

day by tho Czar's physicians wero rnnro
Batlsfuclory,

St. I'KTKltsinmo Nor. 21. A mndlral
practltlouor of high standing in this city
who Is not connected with tho stato
vlco aftor analyalug tho bulletins from
Ltvldla told tho correspondent of tho
Associated Press that tho illnosa
of tho Czar had taken an
unuBiially favorable courao. "Appar-
ently," Bald, "thoro Is more anxiety
abroad than lain Ituaala..

ThofiUPotoaeburg ltourea waa alight
y nffoctod whon tho howb of U10 Czar'a

illneaa waa llrat uiodo known but u
nromlnont banker asserted today that
It had already entirely recovered,

THODSf
All tho people wiaor tliiisomoof tho peoplo. To say that the publlo can bo
Uwcelvod la to Insult tlmir Intelligenco. No buaJpoM can bo suocesaful without the
cordial of aUatomora-wn- o can cordial without
flilonoo. i :

WHILE COMPETITION SQUIRMS OUR SALE GOES MERRILY ON

Tlig paoplo havo oonfldonQo In our huil.iw muoda. Wo buy and sell aftor our
own jilana and aiHiotfloAtlona, luiitaUon if a form of flattery, and we nevor flatter,

o iiaJo our own and tho artlulo &m, Ya .Jou't prlgo dowji boro and up
there and toll ypu what tho other nimliint la doln?, but put uvoryflilng on n'
fanlilap of horlwntal rdduotloii whieh U always (lie Idwost-rfjwi- Uty ronaldoredv
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